Brevisin: an aberrant polycyclic ether structure from the dinoflagellate Karenia brevis and its implications for polyether assembly.
Brevisin is an unprecedented polycyclic ether isolated from the dinoflagellate Karenia brevis, an organism well-known to produce complex polycyclic ethers. The structure of brevisin was determined by detailed analyses of MS and 2D NMR spectra and is remarkable in that it consists of two separate fused polyether ring assemblies linked by a methylene group. One of the polycyclic moieties contains a conjugated aldehyde side chain similar to that recently observed in other K. brevis metabolites, though the "interrupted" polyether structure of brevisin is novel and provides further insight into the biogenesis of such fused-ring polyether systems. On the basis of the unusual structure of brevisin, principles underlying the initiation of polyether assemblies are proposed. Brevisin was found to inhibit the binding of [(3)H]-PbTx-3 to its binding site on the voltage-sensitive sodium channels in rat brain synaptosomes.